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To tho belligerent girl who ! Intent on prov-l.- g

iMt she U as oM y n0-- ' coll

cation mom llttla more than m .ucceosion of proms.

pUn partis Avr dates. Studies remain

wmlr MooftdAiy to her underlying purposa. Tb.

reel thin U to aoqulra IC
BAck and forth, tho wartara over lh. cowl con-

tinue., la ratutatlon to the doctrine propounded

by Pwaident Nailsou of Smith college thAt the

coad should be educAted for the wm end a tarn.
Dr. W. Beraa Volfe advances nil theory thAt the

coed 1 nsme4 In a perpetuAl man hunt And th.l
tba edocAUoA of the coed U woefully misdirected,

jke AJtlcl appears la the MArch Forum.

la thU of the modernistic coed, for she hA

beea dabbed modernlotio in erery Age. the vast
BiAjority of the women student la colleres and

anlTerslUea ara thww thst are Intent on provtnc

thAt they Are Able to meASuro up to the Abilities

of men students. So the coed does not neceswrily

bAT to U blllerenf to get la the swAth that

Pr. WoUo ! cutting. To proTe thAt they re a pro-

ficient, as capable la cUssroom. And as courAgeoui

ia steppla out Into the world of public affairs. Aro

the objects of erery cowl, whether Admitted or not.

The spirit of independence finds Its birthplace

among college women, and the conceptions of poli-

tical And economic equality aro well nourished.
a

There is difficulty la reconciling the opinion

tuat vhe young womaa who is obstinate and intnt
uj-o- n her mion to outoo mAnkind would resort
to the contlnuAl round of proms, pArtiea And hesry

Ctes to prore her eouAllty. rarticipAiioa la the
UI whirlpool U a flimsy argument for the edu-

cator to base a conclusion upon. "The real pur-

pose Is to acquire It," concludes Dr. Wolfe, In show-

ing that educAtionAl systems Are Ugging in offering

the coed a chance.
II tie pinct purr cf

quest of a gsy life with perhaps the vision of a
mate, thea bow la the observer going to account

for the low marrUge rate among college graduateeT

What explanatloa Is going to be givea for those

that do engage la professional or coinmerdal pur-suit- a

attar leaving college? There I no validity to
tbo argument that a coed, la proving that she is

'as good as Any man.' resorts to pastime and
The catch in the contention of Dr.

Wolfe, It aeema, cornea la faulty obnervAtlon. Par-

ticipation la the ezoeaaea of society life aro natur-
ally Che things that ara most readily grasped as
gaaatal conditions of college life. There Is no way

as tads Chat they ara actually ezceases, unless one

r tw tfrl ' ara carefully checked over a speci-

fied park.
Hofansa tie student, maa or woman, possesses

taat Mnarkablo ability to relax, forget, and to en-

joy, a&e a period of Intense concentration, or In tae
taldat off study, the condemnation rains la torrents.
Tba (cnaraUzaUoa ia mai that such activity Is
the) cole OTTtwt and purpose of college education.

Subtract tba dlvcalona of college life, jam a
ant book ander tba arm of every student for twenty-roa- r

boars a day, engage a professorial staff that
fcaannen away at students, and aea bow rapidly

tb aaytaaa ara zUladl

IX--g aoa, Bugrba a Maid of Springtime could

A LONG WAIT ENDED

Appearance of Crst semester giade cards yes-

terday was sufficient to rake a few of the smoulder-la-g

eaabera out of the pile of ashes and revivo the
suggestion that was made during the first hAlf of

the year for the posting of semester grAdes im-

mediately after the Cnal examlntUona. The rrade
cards, of coarse, had to come out, but the Incident
stimulated comment and thoughts of a system that
would do away with the long wait for a report from
a oxurae.

ia many cases, however, the student was well

tvirt of the evaluation that was placed upon bis
porSMioaaoe la a course before the arrival of the
crcs yest-rds- y. And then again, there were prob-aai- y

far aore who knew nothing of their grade.

feoM instructors were gracious enough and consld--tiat-e

enough of the student attitude toward grades
to poet the final mtk Immediately After compila-

tion. Others, during the course of the first quarter
of toe second semester, found relief from the siege
of pestetag students to reveal fin I t aadings. Then,
there were those have suc- - .'.!ly frustrated
all Attempt-- , to "Jimiay' out a Mia to trades.
Others are as "aipregnable as- - a ilii ia the bands
of a two-yea- r old kW- -

Tba fact remaias that at the present time no
system of grade posting has been devised and ly

accepted among members of the faculty.
Opiaioca sounded out during the past semester were
aoa too favorable to ?orh a system. The chief
Jectioa te sack a plaa seems to be that students
would place eea more ea?basls upon gradea than
tkey ara doteg at tba present time. ore logical
woald bo that tba postponeaient of grade annoaaee-aent-a

aatfl the appearance of the grade cards places
evea more emphasis upon tao mailer of grsdea.

rUmor fcr grades becaoso tbey believa
. .,r ; - - i 1 ' i --t to Vpt at once the
. it is a matter

of curio- - li, . ii not a mailer of grail hounding.
Wtl.U lhr n,: lllriall) rl la the dark for six

i'ka s i id- - ! a emier, iliea the enure1

a .r ui tut. uuilng die early erks of the second ,

, i. eater Is dlarupli-J- .

TmrAv sraila ntnnHl frillll rllllfl Will fontlnU'
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America's

lo one II.. I.ylad traditions lhat are railed'"''' dUiiaguUhod atat "n:
t by siudrnt of every grnerstlon.

of
be of

an of
as a of

Wlih Hi aiiiu-aianr- e of I he Wild West number icril rounril of experts In In
of the Afsn. many thought that liound-l'- aaek I iwnailoual law w hich la trjlng to

ramedy lbs di ferla of
ss already here. statutes of the World Court. There

, has beeu a pernlatent feeling that
ENFORCEMENT i thore are many defects In the prea- -

Aicordlng to an announcement from the oifii
; ent legal baale of the permanent
court of International e- -

of the dean of slu-lei- affairs, fre.hmen and other! ierjly ,0Jh. u.
first year people at the I'nlveriuty will not be Able ,,f juuc,.a. This rounril la Also
to i.artlrlDate in major artlvltl. a. This Is broughl encactsl In tiylug to find a way

about by a ruling that aent into effect at the be-- : by whlth the I nited Slates could
... . .... , be induced lo enu--r the court. It

ginning or ms aemeMer i.auns inai umrr,..., r,,.,,, ,hM , tted
cannot arliclate lu activities unles the) Slala naJ onra agreed to loin the

have made taenty-eve- hours In the to semrmers i but only on the condition of
preceding the current one." . certain reservations. nn wuicn

'h members of the court' presenti ni. niif .in h.v...... " ' - not agree. Mr. Hoot Is
affected by this statute. Regardless of the I'ngth murn ronrerned the problem
of the student has been at Nebraska he must of reaching such An
l. . . l..rii. Vila m Ant tf. hftllp rMlllrllienl Ar that wk tit be reconciled with the
: , . . ... .......... American point of view, and thst
ix groppe, .ro n.. ...... .... at the same time, will be agreeable

Such a ruling, arroroiog to aumonuea ia aw ,0 otnlp Mon, o the world
lined to eliminate students from coming to the Uni-

versity primarily to engage themselves la activities
and to bar freshmen In order to give them more
time to devote to scholarship.

Pr placing the stress upon scholarship as the

By

Hot.

could

republican party
bound, repeated plat-

form e

of the
World President

first requirement for activities, the I'nlversliy has'lng made vague and ambiguous
made apparent lo students lhat what they lnnileg for some sort of Interna-- .

tlonnl roonerallon during his front-ar- e. for- - Too many students in the past have
fc Cmlifa toT ,h, pre.i4ency.

activities first and studied ia their leisure. , though he was op-Pu-

a ruling as long as it Is enforced will tend i iosed to American Adherence to
to divcourage this attitude. of Nation. Then Prcsl- -

, , , . dent Coolidge set out, as one of
the great goals of bis

crliiclKm that hss been showered upon the j ll0IU America s entrance into the
'AClivllies man has found its source pri-- World Coun. platforms of the

.r4!. .n. th. f,-- i ..ilvltu. detract republican party in 1924 and 192$- . -

echotarshlp. The newly-enforce- d scholarship rul'ng nur
should elitnlnste a greAter pArt of this criticism. I Duni. president Hoover's inaug-Th- e

rule will likewise discourage students I ural address also contained a sltu-wb- o

come here from other schools to In "at pledge. The republican pArty
should leave nothing undone toactivitlea In the words of one authority. Oils type I

prode a way 0 th
of student --eitracts Juice from the orange In trnce or ,ne

school and then turn to another institution the permanent court of interna-fo- r

the same purpoae." It has been in the past j Uonal Justice possible. Not to do
d"re"rt fstudent, of this type and even profession... In dra--1

matics and music have been to come to i

Nebraska solely for In these various ! In field of politics the
functions. t n"" InteresUng and absorbing

4 .Itn.llnn f VlnH f,ir-ni- h atriilionl v...,
competition for --native" student who. perhaps,
is striving for the same thing for which the "out-

sider" is working and the "native" loses becauve
of the advance training of his opponent.

As for the students who have been In the in
stitution the required length of time, the law will

by

thl.
fer

'

them keen ud at least a moderate . ont Calles. now acting as general- -

of work. a safeguard against the type of stu--1 ,"i.mo of t0 .rT'0!.0.",11 reported
dent who U not capable of keeping up in his studies ,he American rovernment ia a verr
or those who would neglect them for activities.

ruling in Its multi-fol- purpose will function
,v. . j ., , ... Ico. We have a hands-or- r

.v Ju.i..7 "' which, as it means an era--

iiluT l' 4J147VV aiiv l uiiTJioii; uvuiv yivuuvv.

Between the rumble of steam shovels and
cars, students are better able to keep awake.

Rushing Is war, according to some authority.
Then what was it that Sherman said about war?

Sloat of the bet. are settled by this time. Grade
cards cusc out jtz'.triiy.

pre- -

the

the

against

mer- -

of things spring baule shifts, the Mexican soldier
been a trench coats survive seems no

fUM h his
i t?.ry to the tause which he

Just forsaken.
big men on campus just for seems

careers in the nick time. the Mexican simply
twBty-eee- hour requirement would be
handicap to most of tbem.

A load of bay was seen on R street Monday
morning la spite of the warning signs. Hey, Hey!

Medical experts found a student in the library
the other day. He was working on a term paper
that was due the last week In May.

ANOTHER POINT OF

COLLEGE-TRAINE- D MILKMEN
Addressing the deparunent of superintendence

the National Education associAtion. In Annual con

vention be Hon. ndidate

B.Sc, XiL. I'li.U

inlnlnr

Presi--

raue.

there ad-th- e

Some

neck,
sands

Rome

ticket

tmflI,
attenaance

than obtain, "The butcher, baker, by bops,

candlestick n&aker all should have a college educa-

tion," be said. "We should have
milkmen as well aa doctors, college-traine- linotype
operators well aa lawyers " Menu

unusual

Elliott,
Purdue

general

celebrate

Idea, and we leave
mit. milkmen a PrT luly

curriculum, dealt relation state j

Delivery broad course de-- church.
signed student with f February a

.!grat landmark bistorv of
of properties , .or)d

ana DOW SUM mum ,

Ing the street car tracks, to make
squeak wbea rounding corners. Three hours a

week during first semester. alL
Milk Delivery continuation of Three

hours a week during semester.
MUk Delivery Can. thorough drill

bow roll, push, kick can. tbey can be
five block a Students will be expected to give

a end of the course. Two hours
a week during first semester. Milk
Delivery 1 and

Milk Delivery 2b. Bottles. -- How rattle bottles
they like a carillon; bow to roll emptle.

down a ball; bow to Jam a dumbwaiter so
go neither up nor down; bow drop a

of cream bottlea down an elevator shaft with
the maximum Two hour, a wek during sec

semester. Milk Delivery 2, j

and
Milk Delivery look at future. What'

can be done about paper bottlea? Ia feasible to
blow these op make tbem pop? If so. bow are :

empties to be obtained? SOM-wor- d

be required all students who expect credit for
this coarse. hours a week during second
semester. MUk
aad 2b.

Of course, a few things have been
here, such collateral reading aad conferences aritb
the iastractar; but oa whole we think a I

'fairly good torn
accept responsibilities of their j

ik Terk World

DMI.V

STUDENT LOOKS
AT PUBLIC AFFAIKS

David

l.'lihu one

Hiih
oilier nations.

renrt-aeniallre- s

member a

denlt
coun.

very
with

time understanding

,ne

The cer
tainly Its

pledges, secure the
1'nlied Statea Into

the Court. Hsrd- -

"that's

placed unalterably

adrolnlstra-Muc- h

The
ih.i fmm

speciflcAlly pledged the party to
the Internal Innal trt- -

Mine
participate

en.
the states Into

one
said

encouraged
psrtlcipation the world

eitra-curricula- r

the

The

beard

Mexico, where they
crack heads, rather than to

'count them. In order settle poli--

tical questions.
patches seem to Indicate that the
federal forces have revolution
pretty well in hand. They are un- -

der the command of former
Dur amount

Important factor in success of
the established government in Mex--

adopted
policy

upon the shipping of military
supplies the
forces, m'litating strongly

the

ie of the mo puiillng fea-vj- t

of this revolution Is the
n- - irl of the Mexican
tri.ps.
r.',i:i the
x.ur-son- s of the federal govern-.vi-n- t

their standards, and
Join the rebel is difficult to
understand. when the tide of

One the about is
that have few to have difficulty

nsclence and ntlH- -
winter. ardors

had
of the the are the whole situation

finishing their o' thst

YTEW

of

wlllj

,5le Tixrir n.n ht
.-- '" ..Ieand variable

Mexico lias, mens
a livlihood the preserva-

tion of the to be on the win-
ning side. In the quick of

politics, great
to be one of the "ins." might-
ily be one of the
"out."

Premier Mussolini conducted an
sort of national party con-

vention in Sunday after-
noon. He called together all the
men in realm who running
on the fascist in the coming
national elections, from the most
tumble mayoralty candidate to

at CleveUnd. Ard C. for th honor of sitting
president of university.'.., nf

even luoie college the fascist party, called together
at presecL and Its founder and to

college-traine-

as It to

demonstration

Prerequisite:

Prerequisite:

Newspaper

revolullouary

revolutlonaires.

unpleasant

explanation

everything,

Latin-America- n

uncomfortable

.;",,-,,-
,

the hlrth the party.
The principal only matter of
business the and tmpree-siv- e

meeting the speech of
the premie.

this excellent to sub- -

tb. course to be given least, - Zrot j

tentative as follows: was the of tba
1. A survey to the Catholic He hailed

to acquaint the the principles ,! ,Itr It
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as
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is
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Cii'Uu is tic- - history of tbe state and
the -- He Indicated that it J

was no i.cj right in a
wbi-- i tbe predominant ma--j

joiity of the people were of tbe
Catholic faith, the Catholic church
should be accorded a
position. At tbe seine time, be
guaranteed absolute liberty of re--

ligion to all other faiths. "A Catb-- .
ollc state." be asserted, "does not
mean that citiaen. bo tub-- ,
milted to any pressure to follow

given religion or determined
faith even though that be tbe same
as that professed by a majority of j

the people."

Mussolini ha. an extraordinary
knack for doing; thing, on a grand
scale, a which occaxloa
bring, out In bold relief. He has
a way of alway. making himself

Offi. lal Uiillrliii

Tn4i, Varrk It.

k
i.ma lli '" ewe'li.t T

nii.a t It I" I '

tv.
Wrl4 I wvm, .t.k II
,ATji,Kr'l "wel'I'S. l.l..trrll

rluS ivuAis. J .uk
Kar.u. Marrh IS

rr hu. un-ia-
. um.i "

&. uru. t !" W

the absolute renter of atienilon
and Interval. When he aa. aome-thing- ,

all of Italy llmeiu. and he
says It In such a dramatic ami em-

phatic faalilon It make a pro-

found lint renalon. lie haa
graped that fundamental

principle of political strategy ahlrli
demands the sucreaatul l

leader should give the people
a good show. Kiank It. Kent,
shrewd American political ob-

server, thinks that one of Ihe inoul
effective weapons in ihe baud of
the politician Is the abilny to Ma

a good show. Muoliul ues li.and
with great advantage.

So exalted a portion ban Hist
of the presidency of the Tinted
States become, that people aondt-r- .

at times, whether the man ho
occupies office la realiy hu-

man. Por etaiuple. Ihe I inula
World 11 era Id ak editorially
"whether they are subJtH-- to the
same, or similar, little everyday
annoyances of lif'" hat the rent
of us are visited lit). The hon-

orable editor wonders hnlier Hie

president cuts hlm-l- hlle hav-In-

,slng in the bath tub. pit on
the edge of his bed lo pull off lux

shoes, cuiet the alarm clixx.
reads the comic pagen. argue wimi

his ife. reads the American .Mer
cury, snoiva. anil o fottn. we
think that there Is no dout.i but

at some lime or other he in
dulges In the.e pleasant v citing
domesticities.

Rut we lll carry the luouiry
one step further. Most of the good
citizens of the Inlted states mini.

almost all of the president s

time Is taken up with coniempla
tion of and work upon the great
lofty moral, economic, and social
problems of the age. We doubl It

very much. Well aager that the
president spends most of his time
in handing out an endlefs number
of federal Jobs. The most harass
ing, the most pressing, ami
most persistent Job that the pn l

dent has to perform Is the distri-
bution of the federal patronage. It

Is the foundation of his own per
sonal ioer In the party, and the
bulwark of strength of his political
party in the nation. H cannot af-

ford to divest himselt of the to
sponslbility .nor can he do the work
In a slip-sho- manner. It Is ini
DOrianu What shortens the lives
of our presidents is not the multi
tude of Issues and principles w nin
hp hi to face, but the horde of
voracious office-seeker- s whom be
must satisfy.

Agronomy Professor (iive
Resume of Research Work.

Prof. Franklin U. Keim. of the
department of agronomy, spoke

The facility and ease with evening at a meeting of Sigma

The

The

bow

Ai. national honorary scientino
on "Progreis in the Chrom-

osome Theory of Heredity." He
reviewed the evidence procured
from the recent researches In
genetics along line.
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Twpewriter For Rent
Ail tAnAare aoaka cpecial rat tl
ludnl tw long term. t'Jwchln-peru- bw trwr1tr

BienUUx pkywianta.
Nebriuka Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

WAVY HAIR

vs.
RAIN

That's the bettie of the

century. You'll have

the odds on your side

if youll let us fix your
hair

MARCELLING 50c
PERMANENT $5.00

CLEO'S
Beauty Shop

227 No, 12th B5323

HDaimsnimjg sEnll
Learn to dance for $5.00 lessons free if you
faiL The oldest and best in LincoLv' all profes-
sional teachers. Classes Tuesday and Friday at
8 p.m. Private lessons anytime. Call or phone.
1018 N, phone B7845.

FRANZflATIiXS ACADEMY

OWA STATE COLLEGE

SETS DATE FOR FETE

Alumni Association Fix Time

For Annual Observance
Of Organization

Ames. loaa. March I.-P- rom noa
on studeuts, alumni, and faculty

members will celebrate the Satur-

day nearent Mirt h :i each year as

Ihe anuiveraat) ol loa Slate Col

lege, according to II K. Pride, sec-

retary of ihe alumni aoclailon
Thl anuusl celebration a 111 b
known as "Iowa Ma.e Iy."

This year "Iowa Slate ly" M

fall ou March !i. Alun.ul scattered
over the entire 1'nlied States and
In foreign romtthlrs wIP celeorate
the day by gathering In groups tit
talk over old linen. At present
imire than t0 s have been
arrauged. according lo Pride.

Purlng the alaiy-on- Hist
Iowa S:ale College has In op
rat Ion nore ihuii tii.ti"" met. and

women have been enrolled a stu-

dent. Of thl number . liave
been graduated at Hie t'iimiltloii
of four years collcglme work an I

l.ItiS ha0 been aw aided advance J
degrees. 'ITie eisfi has nirr.ad
fnim a total uT ten or tt't.'e'i lo
about l.o'io and lit- - enroiniein o'
lull time .n.l. I im i . e lm

to 4.('"' 1l.ru alMui
tW g. ud late m:'ci i

I). A. K. In Slmw i Ini

A film, "tin liie y.w of the
will be ceui by ihe e.

tennlon dtl,.on to Ki i.umi for ihe
Male meeiinc of the P. A. K. there
March 21. The film Is one of the
Chrouliles of America aeries.

IK
Si
c:

AT V0UR DOOR

Tl'KSDAY, MVRCI! 12. Vr:?

FACULTY RIE.MIU.ltS
ATTF--M) MKKTIV.S

Three members of Ihe I'nUei y

.if Nebraska fsculiy ara lu st
at the meeting of the N..i U

t'entrml Association of College . i.i
schools being held in

Chicago this week. They ate Innr
tor A. A Heed of the evten.loii ;

vision, I van II. tl. Jame of Hie
College of Aria and Sciences, a .1

I. K. K. Ilensllk of Teach, m t .,
lege, iHrector l!e1 reelitly t.
luined from a trip of lui- - inn ..i
Western State College of Colon ;

ai Gunnison, Colorado, and .

ern Stale College of ka:iA
se. Kanaa. for the North C, m

tral aasoclalion.

New Cra for Rent t

R.cs. rare, measi "A- - and "T".
Choftllli. all ! Tim ihji e J

ba'" l ' 0- - lMrvalio lu Id

uIH t p. en. I

MOTOR OUT COMPANY J

Ba.1t t"0 P i'l I

PHI
BETA
KAPPA .

SIGMA XI
ALPHA RH0

TAU KEYS

HALLETT
Optometrist

UNIVERSITY JEWELER
Eatb. 1871 117119 So. 12

SPECIALISTS
For Ladies' Fancy Silks

Fashion Cleaners, Inc.
A W. MILLER. JR.

B1800 B1800
AT YOUR DOOR

Self Conscious?

$1125

Will Put You at
Your Ease

W c believe thai the. well at-

tired woman rshould he &o

confident of the style, color
and perfection of her groom-
ing, that she can afford to
forget her appearance.
That is why we-- feature a iEW
ONX Y STYLE NO. 300, a semi
sheer stocking with the
tying chic French Heel.
Most exciting of all is the low
price

. $1.25 a pair
Always in your size and just
the right color at

iddecCT2IZslCo


